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MICROPROPAGATION OF ARACHIS HYPOGAEA
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Induction of embryogenesis and aganogenesis was observed in onb out of the three cultivars of Arachis
hypogaeaviz.Arrchis hypogaeaCv,M-13, Cv, ChandraandCv, Chitra. Embryoculures gavelargenumber

of embryoids whichcouldbeinducedto differendateintoplantlas andplants. MS+BAP+IAA (2.Cr2.0rne/

l) resultedinshoot reger*ttiorArachis lrypogdeaCv.M-13 BAP+IAA (1.0+2.0 mg/l) induced enhanced

somatic embryogenesis. Plrntlets thus produced could be developed into mature plants.
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Introduction
Peanut is a leguminous oilseed crop and like
all other legumes was considered as

fecalcitrant for several years. During recent

years a large number of leguminods plants

have been differentiated through somatic

embryos viz. soyabean (GlYcine w)1,
Clovers (Trilo I iwn sp.)2, /.Jrfa alfa ( M e dic ag o

sativa)3, Trifoliun ruben( and Arachis

hypogaeds.
EarlierinvestigationonA. hypogaea

have indicated as it can develop functional
photosynthetic system and undertake
autotrophic growth?'e. However,no
differentiation could be induced. in these

autotrophic culturee. Present invastigation was

undertaken with an obiect to develop
autotrophic culture which canbedifferentiated

into plantlets and plants, besides to obain
micropropagatiori of A. hypo gaea.

Materials and Method
Seeds of A hypogaeaCv. M-13, Cv. Local,

Cv. Chandra and Cv. Chitra were grown on

water agar medium. Gerrrinated seedlings

were cut into pieces and diferent explants

like leaf, coytledons and exosed embryo were

transferred aseptically on MS mediumro,

containing different growth regulators. The

pH of the medium was adjusted o 5.8 using 1

N HCI or NaOH prior to addition of.0.8%

agar. Media was autoclaved to 120'C and 15

psi for 20 min.
Seeds of all four cultivars A.

hypogaeaCv. M-13, Cv. Chandra Cv. Chira
and Cv. local were treared in 25% HrSQ. The

embryo was excised and sterlized in O.1,%

HgC! for two minutes. After three washings

in sterlized distilled water, these sterlized
embryos w€re transfered to water agar. The
gerrrinated Eeedlings were subsequently
transferred o MS medium containing various
growth regulators.

Different explants from nodal
segment, stem, leaf, excised embryo from
one month old plans grown under field
conditions, were excised and stedised in 0. I %

HgCl for twominutes and finally transfened
to MS medium containing different growth

regulators.

Cultures,were incubated under cool
fluorescent light (l6lours photoperiod, 32 u

Observations were recorded
periodically.

Results and Discussion
(1) Explmtsfrom seedlings: Leaf, cotylulon
and excised embryo gave callus from margin
on NAA+K (4.0+0.8 mg/l). Thib was much
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Table.l.

Explant BAPINAA

Q+2) (melt)

BAP+K

(a+0.a) (ine/l)

BAP+NAA

(4+2) (mett)

NAA+K

(,t+0.8) (mg/l)

l-earf'.

Cotyledon

Excised embryo

C-

C

s'*+ c ++

c.
A

S *+C*

c-

C-

Ct+S*

cs

C-

C-

more pronounced in combinadon of
BAP+NA,A, (2.0 * 2,0 mg/l) excise embrJo

produced shoot ia well as callusing on this

combination (BAP+NAA 2.A + 2;0 mgl).
However, BAP+K (4.0 + 0.4 mgil) resulted

inrcallus fomration from leaf and cotyledons

and shootbuds and cotyledons from embryo

explan8,.resulted in catlus foffmtioillbttt good

differentiation. The leaf callus cultures when

rransf€red toMS containing B i{P+NAA (4+2

ulg/l) resulted in profuse callusing after a

period of 4 weeks (trrg. 1). Cotyledon ard

excised embryo cultures when subjected to

the above medium,exhibited poof rcsults.

The shoots obtained:from excised

embryo were tansferred to MS+GA. +BAP
(0.5+3.0 mg/l) which caused elongation of
shooB, while no r€sponse ruas sbserved in

MS+BAP or MS without growth regulators.'

Embryo culture: Embryos excised from Cv.

M-13, Chandra and Chita we,re $own on

water agar medium conhining 37o sucrose

andD.\Vo agar-a$ar. Although embryo from

all the three cultivars gemrinated upon transfer

to MS+BAP+NAA (2+2 mgll) resulted in

shoot formation in A. hypogaea Cv. M13.

Howeverno shoot foflnation was obse'rved in

A. hypogaea Cv. Chandra m Cv. Chitra"

differentiated shoots resulted in rooting from

basal segments. Besides this callus formation

was also observed (Fig. 2).

Mal wre exp l.ants t Leave s : Matweleaves from

one month old plants ofA, lry po gae a Cv :MI3
produced callus from margins and cut ends.

No further differcntiationwas observed. Even

if transfered on MS without growth regulators

greening of callus without further
dffierentiation was observed.

MS+NAA+Kinetin (10+0.8ppm)
promoted formation of roots and callus from
the leaves. No shooting was observed on this

medium.
Nodnl erylats: Nodal explants from Cv.

M13 when. transferred to MS mgdium
indicated shooting. Further elongation of
shoob was recorded on the same medium.

Rooting wais not observed.

Direct enbryogene sis :Embryo culture from
Cv. M-13 produced shooting and rooting,

besides callus production. The calus cultures

upon transfer to MS medium containing

BAP+NAA (1.0+2.00 ppm) resulted in
induction of embryogenesis. Different stages

of embryo fonnation from globular to torpedo

to heart shapedemb,ryos were recorded. These

embryos differentiatedintoplantlets and plants

(Frg.3).

-several factors influence
morphogenetic potential of the cultivars and
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Fig. 1. leaf culture showing profuse callusing.

Fig.2. Embryo culore showing multiple shoot formation and Callus formation.

Fig. 3. Showing induction of embryogenesis anf complete plant formation.
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genetic factors probably played a major role.

Among the three cultivars tried only A. 3'

hypogaea Cv. M13 could be induced to

differentiate into plantlets. Prcbably genetic

factors played a major role in determining th " 
o'

genetic potential. s.

Besides, plant parts also regulated

morphogenetic response. Leaf & excised 6'

embryo gave better response in comparison 7.

to nodd -s,e€ment,or cglyledons., Thus the 
E;

morphogeneticreq[Cqgeofcallusairddxcised .,
planl:pCrtsl'wasiregulated by proper , :, ,

combination of growth regul'ator, the

chlorophyllous callus cultures having
morphogenetic potentid will facilitate work , .9t'
on phoronj uthetic erzlures.
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